
Charles Hamilton, Reminder
I only sobered up 'cause I can't fuckin' afford it
But, believe I'd be a junkie if heroine was affordable
I'm high on life, 'cause there ain't much more to do
But, life's buzz is a light buzz
There's gotta be more to do
I write with a needle, my songs are a hit
So overdose till you no longer exists
So long to your grip
Lose it
[Bridge:]
Sometimes I think the devil needs reminding
[Verse 3:]
The day that I was born, another man died
The Hamilton smiled, another fam cried
I attemped suicide, enough damn times
To know that man's ghost haunts me
And I fucking can't die
You love my damn mind
When I break into new zones
But, my music, my grave, and my tombstone
You feel the rage and the pain and it's too close
The kids getting raped when they're raised in a group home
Where is the loyalty? Where is the comradery?
Based on the prophecy, I gotta be the choosen one
In the land of the frozen sun
And That's a hole in one
No cough. No walkin'. No talk
No death. No coffin. No orphen
Fuck
[Chorus: x2]
I'm bored of both heaven and hell
(Sometimes I think the devil needs reminding)
Some people never can tell
So I show em', tears from a dead mans poem
[Outro: during chorus and after]
I think it's just me sometimes.
I swear to God, I think it's just me sometimes.
Y'all don't see the shit I see in my head.
You don't feel the shit I feel in my songs.
I swear to God, if y'all did, maybe y'all would fucking get it.
JUST LEAVE ME ALONE!
Just go away.
Just go away.
I just want it all to stop.
Just go away.
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